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deed so all con trolling la (his Tight
that no 4naty stipulation to the con-

trary can stand for one moment Hut If. you are volnc Raai write us
for our rates and let us tell you about

agninst H.

"But, happily, the legislation propoe the service and accommodations offer-
ed bv the IMJNQIS CKNTUALed does not Involve any question of
RAILKOAD. THROUGH TOURIST

public faith. The bill Is but nn attempt
Cars via the 1UUNOI9 CENTRALto crystallise Into one lntlltKent, har
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Some Inter-

esting Facts
Whn people are contonuilttlng a

trip, whether on bush: or plur,they naturally wsnt to bst ivic
obtainable as far as speed, comfort an.l
safety la concerned. Employe cf the
WISCONSIN CUNTHAL LINKS sre
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operates so as to m.tko rlos. con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points,

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unwwel'ed, Meals
served a la cart.

In order to obtain the first-cla- w r
vice, ask the ticket agum lo sell you

monious statute the laws upon this

cannot be expended to better iulvintii;o foi yourself '

or absent fi lends than in u year's Hubwriptioii for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlntt
It gives all the eity and county f,ew t iee each week

lot only one dollar a year in advuiice. '

subject os they exist today with uch
tlabornt'on and extension as is neo- -

esmry to apply the policy of exclu
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sion to our Insular pos:,S!tt.Mts-- It Is

a ticket over Cincinnati. Don't fall to writ us
about your trip as we are In a posi

lerlsdatton which swk to throw the
fold of pirteetlon around the laborer
of 1hls country and also to protect
ficm pollution the morality of the
republic and of the people which other-
wise must Inevitably result from an
adnftature with our peopl of unlim-
ited numbers of a race wholly tr.iapa-bl- e

of assimilation, who never can
become cttti-n- s and whose vices "a re
a deadly and dangerous menace to our
people and our government."

In conclusion, Mr. Mitchell warned
the Republicans of the senate that If

they failed to pas the proposed bill
which had been agreed upon by a non-

partisan commission and Insisted on

The Wisconsin Central Lines tion to give you some valuable Infor-

mation and assistance; Mil ml lea of ..NOTICE..track over which are operated someand you will mk direct connections
at St. Paul tor Chicago, Milwaukee and of the finest trains In the world.
au oointa Jaaet, For particulars regarding freight or

For any further InfornvtUcn call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

passenger raise call on or address.
J. C LINDA ET, B. H. TRUMBIffLX

T. T. R. A. Coral Aft
Ml Third St. Portland. Ore,

JAS. C, POND, Gen. pa Art
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Whs.

THE TRICK.
TRICK may involve deceit or it may
be a display of peculiar skill. There

2s deceit in some soaps, but there is

forcing the passage of a statute,3 "which la Inadequate and Inefficient,"
To the
BualnesB Men,theu at the coming election, look out

for such a vote of condemnation of FOUNDED A. D, 17 IO
none in Ivory Soap; it is a display of pecu

the Republican party on the Pacific
coast as you have not heard since the
over throw of tl Republican party In

Oa and alev lata data Uva
Morula Astostaa win be
tawed as usual, sad as us-

ual m be the beat asstta
tor the dtaaeenbMUloa at
bows of your puslns tell-fa- g

the good peavk) waara
to trad for tbMr Mm ad-

vantage and your saaeH.
Tbto M true because In As-tor- taa

reaotM toe aeople,
la read by tne people, and
has the oonfldence and sup-pa- rt

of the teopie. Money
pent In Judicioun advents-In- g

pays larger returns than
any ether tnveetment yua
oan make.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
IS?." . ' fOr LONDON

liar skill. It will stand any test and can be

relied upon to do all that is claimed for it.

IVORY SOAP IS 896 PER CENT. PURE.
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A XJXIQUB BOUT.

Walcott and Russell Went Six Rounds THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cstt AaaOt. - - - Sn.soo.ooo
C AtMti In United mat, .oio.ojs

C. A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street - Sua Francisco, Cat.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., GENTS

To the People.MARINE NOTES.

Barkanttne Gleaner is at the
mills.

PRACTICALII STARVING.

"After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and chronic case of stomach trou-

ble," says J. R. Holly, real estate

to a Draw.

CHICAGO. Apt 11 4Woe Waloott. the
welter-weig- champion, and Fred

Russell, of Minneapolis. went six
rounds to a draw here tonight. Rus-

sell, who is a heavy-weish- t, was un-

able to do Rnythlns with Walcott and
it certainly appeared that the latter
was entitled to the victory, having
forced the fighting throughout.

There was 'such disparity In their
s

series that the sffair looked redlculous.

The German bark Werra that left t

Portland a while ago with a cargo of J

We are Justified In invit-
ing evnry cttlsen to sub-
scribe for the Morning

at slaty venis a
month, delivered, or fifty
eents a month by mall, or
to sulm'rlbn for the twlrn-a-weel- c

Astorlan at one dollar
a year, because we offer
you full value for your coin.
Tou got nil the local newt
and the esiKiniilve Aocla
teil Press telegraphic news
from all parts of the world
beatdea. A clean, rwllable ra-
ter containing these feat-u- rt

Is worthy of support.

insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, III. "Befor using Ko-d- al

Dyspepsia Cur she could nott
eat an ordinary meal without intense
suffering. She Is now entirely cured.

Walcott's head just reached Russell'sSeveral physicians and many reme-

dies had failed to give relief." Totf
don't have to diet Eat any good
food you want, but don't overload the
stomach- - Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest it for you. Charles Rog--

waist line. They had fought but one

minute, however when it was evident
that the little negro was perfectly able
to cope whh his big opponent and
rather enjoyed holding up Russell's
225 pounds when clinched. m um FIRE INSURANCK COMPANY

grain has arrived at Queenstowa.
The steamer Sue II. Elmore :eft yes-

terday for Tillamook well !.wd;d.

The Rocthurst, a British ship, laden
with grain, started on her v iyi;?e for
Europe yesterday. . '

Lighthouse tender Columbine went
out yesterday, bound for Umatilla
lighthouse.

The Lota wan towed to sea yester-

day. She is laden with grain for Eu-

rope.
The AHi&nce- carried a large amount

of freight and many passengers when
she left for San Francisco yesterday.

The tug Escort No. t was given a
farewell by all the steamers as she left
yesterday noon for Paget Sound. This

tug has recently been sold to Paget
Sound people and leaves the river lor
good. It has bene here for a good
many years and the men along the
river front says it is a good leal like
parting from an ol friend. r

The Antelope cleared at the custom
house jresterday. She carries 137.T1S

feet of lumber for the Columbia River
Packers Association at Xushagak, Al

J.A.FASTABEND
GBNERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

ATTENTION WORKMEN.

All Workmen are requested to n.eet
at the lodge room of the lodge on Sat-

urday evening. April 5, 190!, at T:S0 p.
m. A proposed amendment to the by-

laws will be voted on.

By order of the Master Workman.
Attest: J. C. M'CUE,

Recorder.

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

lias been Underwriting on the Pacific Ouant ovei twenty-tw- o yean.
SAMITX ELM011K CO., Apnt.-- , Astoria, Die.Eating JOB PRINTING

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

bles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Hart's drugstore.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANYOf ull kinds from a visiting card
to a daily newspaper or a hook.

Is a pleasure which satis-

fies and brings no uiipleas
ant memories if you eat at

The
New Style
Chop House

On Eleventh Street.

COALOUR LINOTYPE

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS CURED.

"For ten years I had chronic bron-

chitis so bad that at times I could
not speak above a ' whisper," wries
Mr. Joseph Coffman, of Montraorencl,
Ind. "I tried all remedies available,
but with no success. Fortunately my
Honey and Tar. Its effect was almost
Houey and Tar. Its effect was almost
miraculous, and I am now cured of

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST Tt LEPHONE MUN 661

Typesetting Machine in the
hands of competent operators
enahles us to turn out work

requiring a large amount of

typesetting on short notice
and at prices away below

competitors.

aska. Two other boats, the steamer
North King and ship C. F. Sargent,
both loaded with canning supplies for
Alaska, also cleared.

The pilot schooner Pulitzer acme in
last night for supplies.

The Marion Lightbody, British ship,
cleared yesterday at Portland with a
cari?o of 122.STS buhels of wheat

A new gas buoy for the Columbia
river bar was brought by the light-
house tender Manzanlta. It will be
placed at the Junction of the north
and south channels. 24 titles south-sout- h

westerly from Cape Disappoint-
ment. It is an experiment end if It
xan be securely anchored will solve a
problem that has putzled the naviga-
tors for years. This buoy is filled with
gas and will burn for six months.

A report has been made at the
office by the captain of the

bark Ernest Legouve that on Decem-
ber 17, 1901, at the latitude of Z5:U
south and longitude of 152:58 vest, be
observed two rocks not before report-
ed to the office. The first one was
about 100 meters long and the water
was breaking over It. This report is
of great interest to the shipping world.

the disease. On my recommendation
many people have used Foley's Honey
and Tar, and always with Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 221

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING No Job too Large or too Small

Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Government Orders 1200

AU goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attentloa.

FAST PRESSES

To Sleep Well

get your stomach and liver

acting right. The easiest,
quickest and safest way to
do it is to use

Beecham's
Pills

Bold Everywhere. In tout 10c. ind 29c

W. J. COOK, Mgr.
Rea Tel. U3L

No. 538 Duane St.
Astoria, Ore. Smith Premiers.

VIENNA, Feb. 7.-- The greatest sin-
gle purchase of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
testa, has contracted to equip the en-
tire ministry with not less than 1300
Bmlth Premier typewriters, supplying
every court.

Three of them at tmj service
of our increasing patronage.nAHHEB 8 A L V ET

trtomovt rvsaiior solve In the work.

TICKETS
TO ALL

Points East - i ilium i.

VIA

Tress Dispatch to Portland Oregoiiian, February 7tb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Alexander A Co., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREETThe crutch is a poor substitute for legs, and affords a veryII (1 IS

ARTISTIC WORK

We are ready to undertake
work requiring artistic finisln
We are better prepared than
heretofore for this class of
work.

PAPER STOCK.

We carry a large and select
stock of the very best and
medium grades of paper and
printing stationery. We can
please you as to quality and

inconvenient and tiresome mode of locomotion there is no more
pathetic sight than a person slowly and painfully moving along the
street supported by these artificial limbs.

When Rheumatism settles in the bones and muscles of the legs,
it is safe to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
and crutch-boun- The corrosive, irritating matter that is deposited
in the joints and muscles causes the most intense pain, the knees
and ankles swell, and when the natural oils and fluids that lubricate
these parts are completely destroyed the joints become locked and
the muscles drawn and stiff, and crutches a necessity.

The acid poisons that produce rheumatic pains form in the blood, and are
distributed through the system, and lodged in the arms, shoulders, hands,
back and feet, or other parts of the body resulting often in total disability,
A permanent cure of Rheumatism can be effected only by a complete cleans-

ing of the blood, and no other remedy so stirely accomplishes this as S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acid effects, purifies and invigorates the stagnant blood,

price, A trial order solicited

Pacific Navigation Company

Steumeri "Sue H. Kmore," and "W. H. Harrlnon"

Only jLlne-Ast- oria to Tillamook, Garibaldi Bay City, Hobsonville

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria ft Columbia River R. R. for Ban rranoleoo,
Portland and all points East. For freight and passenger rates ap-
ply to

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
Genei'iil Aifenln, Axtorln, )r.

Agents A.' A C. R. R. CO., Portland.
R. C. LAMB, Tillamook, Ore.

i O. R. ft N. CO., Portland.

L

SHORTEST flfiD QUICKEST LIfUE

TO

St.Panl, DuIuth.Minneapolis, Chicago

and AU Points Bast.
Through Paiace and Tourist Sleepers,

Dining and Buffet Smoking
Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SER-

VICE AND SCENERY

For rates, folders and full Information
regarding Eastern trip, call on it ad-

dress
H. DIOKflON,

3. W. PHALON, City Ticket Agt
Trav. Pass. Ag"t Portland.

A. B. C. DHNNISTON. O. W. P. A.
J1J First Ave. Seattle, Wash.

and the gritty particles are washed out or aisiocigeu
by the new rich blood, and relief comes to the
pain-racke- d sufferer. S. S. S. leaves no morbid,

irritating matter in the blood to reunite and produce
another attack, but expels every atom of it from Telephone Main 661.
the system. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and does not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies.

Write for our special free book on Rheumatism, and il any medical
advice or other information is wanted, our physicians will gladly furnish
it without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

ASTORIAII JOB FFICE


